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mflag, the colors of the city—a further 

mu scot.
The presentation over, Rev.

Hughes was asked ;o say a few words. 
“Foitow soldiers,”, he said, “I wish you:. 
GcvAspeed and suie liea.lth and conduct i 
which He can give. I believe you are 
going out to a winning fight. May the 
God of battles and the God of love take ; 
ca.re of yon, and may you all be in that 
splendid pageant when it goes marching 
through t'he gates of Pretoria.”

Victoria’s
4 * • yvv*

A Park On
re condition of North Chatham street be
tween Belmont and Stanley avenue. To 
Improve the street In question It would! 
mean die removal of a considerable amount 
of rock end other work? the fact Is the 
expenditure would amount to more than I 
feel .1'«stifled In recommending In the above 
locality at present.

Re sewer extension, on Michigan street 
between Menâtes and Oswego streets, 
which has been referred buck to me from 
your last meeting, I may say about 500 
feet of the locality in question 
drained easterly; this distance being 
ly half the block, as mentioned In my ■ 
previous report. Seven houses would be j 
the limit from which sewer rental couid 
be obtained, while there were 19 petition- : 
ers that asked for the improvement.

Communication from A. W. Jones re ■ 
drain running along Fernwood road and 
through the FhiL-iyson Estate, I would re- ! 
fer you to my former report of August j 
21st, 1S99, the total cost of which Is $1,975 
and of course would only abate the 
auee during the dry season.

mSSSP.Mr. j #o<

What isTroopers : $13Pandora
mm

m
Residents m the Centre Ward 

Want the Gore Beauti
fied.

($reat Patriotic 'Beraonstratiqn to 
“Brd "Gouspeed” to the de

parting Soldiers.
I É

A TOIi.ican be 
near- PIt was then 10:30. and the orders were 

given for the march to the steamer. The 
crowd began to hurry from thé hall, and 
the. officers formed their commands into 
quarter column. The band took up Its post- i 
Mon In front. Then rang out the final |

! orders, and the fifteen troopers, ’ headed I 
by the band and escorted by the .full 
strength of the Fifth Regiment, swung out 
of the drill hall to the stirring strains of

Victoria's
quota had started on the Journey which 
they end when enter Pretoria

Petition from Thomas and Ellen Speed and in their tens of hundreds at the j with the victorious army( of Lord Roberts,
re condition of surface drain on Speed drill hall last evening to bid Godspeed ! Crowds lined the streets and hundreds 1
avenue I find in the locality mentioned t0 the brave fifteen who go as their re- ! fp;1 tn br th« side of the soldiers and
a oox drain comd be laid and covered on . -, o....,, . r ; marched along Government street to Yatesthat portion , of the street now opened, a Présentâmes with the Strathcon* Horae, „„„ ^ £ the wbarf. Everywhere
distance of 250 feet, In a. westerly direc- and seldom was there a more patriotic ; friends of some of the troopers would ;

fr°m Pouglas street. Estimated cost, ! demonatnation. The spacious drijl hall j hastily shake their hands as the line went • 
r hax-o Vi, i was crowded, every available inch being ! onward to the steamer. Everyone u£ns

ceipt of the council’s motion relating to Dave tlleY“ln<"J?, be; gentlemen, i taken ,b the mighty ctowd whiich oager to give some display of patriotism, !
the Clover Po:nt ranee stating that he Ym" obedient servant, . ; , , .,__ , . „ :. . . shouted themselves hoarse, others ,
the Clover Fomt range, stating that he C- H TOpp> ! pushed: aiu* dboved in their effort to got waved their handkerchiefs, some threw |
cad handed it over to the Munster or city Engineer. I near the little Ihie of ' trooper* who, firecrackers in front of the advancing
Mifitia. The communication wim-m-He-dn • when this reaches the reader, will be troopers. Everyone had been enthused '

Premier Semlm also notified the coun- laid on the table. ed and well OQ th€v wav eastward wlth the 8r>trit of the demonstration. Tho
til of the appointment of Messrs. Bry- R. H s JrrtSn* i I way eastward demonstration showed to Its greatest ad-:
don, Lovell aéâ Pîercy to the licensing quest of the as. ^ **■ ■ U WU6 ** uniUl 9 »•”*• that the de" vantage from a spectacular IWint of view!
Und police boards. Received and filed. gpected hr him),.’ of wiring in- | parting troopers were formed up facing when passing Jones's drug store, where ;

The communication of Major Dupont an<j t„_, " .r,, 6 Slct; ®tb' ^SBV, : the platform, and for some considerable there were a number of red Colored lights. !
-Withdrawing the offer made to the city f;st inf. ’ "R75®1B aI1- The time prior to then, tihe bamd, under the which lighted up the .faces of the troopers ! 
ko lay certain sewer pipe through his the Tltulerwrti^L- a ° K.forwaed«a to j leadership of Bandmaster Finn, played *“*:<*«** ****** "t* made * mighty and' 
grounds was laid on the table. R Tnhn«n Association. j a number of patriotic airs. When the reflection on the nearby buildings. j

Fell & Gregory asked why they had tio_" -f numb60™#1. 11,6 oonstruo" : lute of volunteers was formed, the six Arrived at the Charmer, the soldiers had
received no reply to their letter of Jan. ket hmldin» f vj stands at the mar- j companies of the Fifth were matched difficulty in pushing their way through |
30th, re Rock Bay bridge. They warned T<w v ,, . ™£d dn" tbe table. I into position on either side of them, en- the great crowd that had gathered to see j
the council that failing to -reply they 5m • * ._1 and, MU others asked for the ; closing the fifteen in a hollow square. them ofr- People lined the wharves, and
would take prompt steps to protect their ,, Bandora avenue and the , Then (Mayor Hayward mounted the plat- che morp fortunate ones who Bad secured i
clients. A copy of the resolution of the ' ,.S out . the g0^ez_as a park- as well ! form together with the city fathers and 9ass^s a,l^wlng them on board the Charm- ,

' council referring the matter to thecity .«8J* Chambers strefet as Re'’s' Baa*er and Hughes. > ^ wl«l cheers
Solicitor and etisineer will be sent to the " work. i,. ! It was 9.30 p.m. when- the gossip of ! ^ f^of, the tr^pef8, As thc j
firm mentioned. , ^ Be<^wltb moved that the request the thousands was hushed and the im;,yor ! j an~ s the ban? J^ft3red <<Anld

Rev. J. Campbell asked the city to ex- ^ 8^dal committee eon- j addressed those present. He said: that | cheeked' agkln and a^aTn.” °* *'* Reg!meBf
tend their sewer line up Fort street to n . . ' Cameron, Beckwith. ; although the proceedings of-the evening | «. .
the corner of Fort and Lincoln avcfluc ktcwart an.“ tae Clt.v engineer. The , would be brief they would be memor- ! , pencei' and tinkle were called for and
80 that he might make connection with sho^!d ta.k6 £P the mat- ; able, for it was a gathering to wish the 1 Ia?“se9‘e^r8hrl"s bmck ,saroples ot K«-
, new nrooertv he had ourcMeed Laid ter °!, a ,park for Victoria West. The | heartiest success to and bid Godspeed ! e”^1''.M*er8’ to «member the Fifth, .to ,
on the table pending a later reuort on co,mcl* 8,90 °w-ined a piece of land near : vO the troopers who went from this city ! ,to 8 srrp”t man-v things. Then It
the saml subiecT the °l,tpr wharf Park lands, which ! to fight with the Strathcona Horae. He ! Teanarn from the upper*

* P R Brown " entered a comnla nt ml£;ht be brought into use. ' ' : had, he said, a pleasant duty to pm form, : theorize». VILh i^Ue, thaaklng
against 'the pound kéeper. On Sunday a)JJe ™°tioa Carried and the council that of presenting to each of the troop- ; the magnificent send off tLy^ZT^n
afternoon, while his cow was quietly gruz- J "________________ j "rS,.-a ar,rPe°gnltI<în! ot tiwlr dÇ* ' riven, and he hoped that a.H would come
ing on the Indian reserve, and his boy THE BEST MEDICINE FOR HHFP 1 \ tK’ tlleir Queen and country. Ai- . back, for, he said, a man who would not
approaching to drive it home, it was seiz- MATISM U' ! h "^h ^7 W^e f*cked “en- he urged ! want to come back to Victoria woo d no
ed and taken to pound, from which it fhem not to re.y too much upon them- | want to go to Heaven,
was only released on. payment of'^2. He . . , _ i ^'7’ n t0 USe,./j‘l ca,,tl®n and vigil- ^ Then were the departing troopers given
wanted to kriow if the pound keeper was ^ think I would go crazy with pain J • e.v would do we 1 to take a over over to their friends, and In Instances 
supposed to break the Lord’s Day? Re- £efe no* f°r Chamberlain’s Pain tfee books of the enemy and the pathetic part of the demonstration
ferred to the city solicitor and the pound Ba‘m> ,wrlt^ Mp;tW- h- Stapleton, aduf7 7e S3™e ta’ct:cs' tThey sh°uM be took place. Mothers said good-bye to their
keeper for reports. Hertnime, Pa. I have been afflicted \at ,U and, not ’s ow,„t° use al tke sons> dropping their tears quietly, ns

The publisher of the Wave, of San with rheumatism for several years and advantages of cover. That they youEd mothers «til. Fathers wished their boys
Francisco intimated that an article bave tried remedies without number, bnt . their duty he was sure, and no doubt Godspeed In that firm way British fathers
would appear in a forthcoming issue of Pain Balm 's the bes medicine I have * wou-d not ^>e \ong before they were have of doing when their sops go to fight
that paper consisting of 4,000 or 5,000 gcit h°:d of.” One a plication relieves hear.d from; rkey take their part for their Queen. Three who come before
words and of three full page illustra- the Pain- For sale by Henderson Bros., ln tlle "ork ™n,klUg the British su- s stera said their last good-bye* and ex- 
tions These would be furnished at $8 wholesale «gents, Victoria and Vancou- the. Cape to Cairo, and thus changed tokens sisters and brothers, each
„ o, a ,7iiJa fil LiS ver. ?Jve the people of Africa the same lib- and everyone of those Interested In the
a thousand, and mailed free. Referred . ,__________ ; erty .we all so thoroughly enjoy here, departure of the troopers, hade them ten-
for consideration with the estimates. j LAW IXTELLIGENOE. i The supremacy of Britain must be der;y goodbye. Standing apart In a little

Skene Lowe complained of the untidy ' -----0----- : maintained, for it m-oant, the overthrow groaiI> were the Mounted Policemen, shak- ——
condition of the streets, in thé accumula- j Th1 s mom ng Jndige Drake found John of slavery and the down fall of that *ng hands with their siaillor friends and ac-
tion of filth and rubbish on the city high- Fay guilty of assault with intent to ; corrupt o’igafthy which now reigns in qujdntance3 m«de during their short stay T|_ _ â____  south end of Atlin lake, on the mainland.
ways. j rob, and sentenced him to two years to : Pretoria. ° here. No relatives were there to wish I ||U &À Vyi 11The original discovery was made on

Aid. Beckwith complained that a piece the penitentiary with hard labor. At the I Rev. Mr. Barber followed the mayor. ,hem G°dspeed. but the departure did not • ■ ■ V eX I I I I one of two islands, and the locators in
of sample sidewalk on Quadra street, close o' the prosecutiom’s case yesterday ! He congratulated the fifteen for the 2**“ to ^ looked at ln the same light' by * attempting to trace it to -the mainland
built by the engineer, was beiug used Beattie was discharged1 as there wae no splendid fitness they had shown when them “? 11 was br thc rity men.'- They 8 ^ i I lost thé lead, but Banncrman’s '■ party
as a woody a rd. He didn’t think it hap evidence against him, Tfii» morning they were selected. Further, he said Werî “V1 transferring themselves frivifi |Zl Kn-pT Were more eoeceeaful, having located
been ^intended for that purpose. (Laugh- Fay’s past record was gone into, and it be consratulated them; because they ®*£yng j86 <3”pen ln the Northern ice 1 Wl V some three miles of the vein, which
ter.) The police commissioners should was shown tthat he had done time in San were going to South Africa as the Africa n ^serving on the veidts or averages 160 feet ini width, and though
be notified to instruct the police to en- | Francisco. A. L. Belyea, Q.C.. appear- Strathcona Horse, for Lord Strathcona out as the'^hon’L °"e /7 7°Wd fUnned tuit little work has been done on it,
force the law In this regard. * ed for the Crown and George E. Powell s.tood for all that was good iu Canadian steemer sailed there were stm el™ V™ Brings Several Mounted Pulicmen pro,raising baye ,-been Stained

Aid. Yates thought the accumulation | for the defence. • life. They would, while fighting under the wharf to raise « l™^ i„ ? gï 7 . „ and every mdicetiam points towards a
of “chips” on the street might be due : This afternoon the County Court c se that naime. fight under a good one, and which was kept no until the , r| AtiXlOUS to Serve, With good property. Locations were made
to the Shutting up of gambling houses, of Boscowitz v. White will be tried. The he had no doubt they would give a throbs drowned the sound and the 7171 Stratbcnmt’e Horae in November last, and several offers
(Laughter.) ; action is one of overholding tenancy, and good account of themselves. We ail was enveloped In the blackness COna S Horse. have been made to bond the property.

Aid. Cameron said complaint was be- ; is in respect of the Imperial hotel, of wish for peace, but if they arrive-to find The roll nf ho ‘ i ______ L__ hot the owners have refused, preferring
jng constantly made in regard to the j which tfie plaintiff wants possession. | themselves in the thick of the fight, he Dor 18 as tollows: | to do their otvh prospecting. This they
ontidiness of the streets. He also no- | „N m —7-—;—- „ hoped they would have an opportunity j *?• ft p- D’AMOUR. Suicide Of Wife of Dll nil tv GnlW. wiü do by drifting on the ledge at ’the
ticed by the papers that the police had take a m&fclne of dOTbtfnlh^hie lMtMd to dtotinctiom far valor, and meet SPBNCm i ^ ^ C earliest opportunity, drivng ai tunmc'. of
no copies of the by-laws they were sup- ; of Hood’s Sarsaparilla which is sure to do tbeir frjends again, iperbaps scarred with A' 8i-rfrovtGE’ i t°r Tenny at JtineaU— 159 or more feet.
posed to enforce. The force cost a great r°” good. . * 'honorable wounds, but safe and sound. J; ’ FRY" ! a r,i„„___ The rock is described as being similar
deal of money, and he thought such an THF SAANICHTAV mvcpuT ; They would not be forgotten, by the pro- w n „LD 1 U 8 riacers. iu character to free-milling gold bear-
omission should not be continued. _ CONCERT I pie of Victoria when they returned. w c I —1_.. mg rock, the native copper in many

The communication went to the police Mansion TTonso , Tfcey would be welcomed back to the g El t tott samples being extracted by the process
commissioners. by^ariv Q^a °itj ^ tbe Wret witb « honors. h. ^ohimers Î Steamer Amur arrived from Skagway *JB?*&* washing'

The request of M. R. Smith & Co. for i *■ arlv at the Kecmit Then spreading his hands towards thc w. K. HUMPHREY this morning with 37 passengers inciud- ■rhe. tow<e6t assay so far obtained on
the right to purchase some crushed rock Entertainment There. fifteen the speaker pronounced the bene- OHAs! G. DUNCAN. * ing five" members of the Northwest •b^eaaaeime samples from this vein
to pave their yard was referred to the O-----  diction: “May God 'be with you and may j. e. HARDING. Mounted Police, nearly all time expired sb*w’s 20 per cent, in copper, $5.17 in
city engineer, with power to act. The patriotic concert held in the Agri- God speed you in your enterprise.” w, D. FRASER. ' men, who came down to endeavor to eu- g0,'d 'and 6 °.f- in silver.

J. J. Ronald, of Brussels, had seen that cultural hall, Saanich ton, in. aid of ,the The next part of the programme was CHÀS. TENNANT. list in the Strathcona Horse. They were <-'op‘ps tw Yukon Snn, brought by
the corporation intended purchasing an- Mansion House Fund proved a great sue- tbe presentation of the purses to each CORP. WOODHOUSE. i excecdinyly n.a..ppoiuted when they P^l5SeB,gers of,the Amur, say Mr. A. H.
other fire engine. He offered them one cess. The programme furnished by the the troopers by the mayor. Mr, Hay- ------------------------- learned that the detachment had gone Gameron has gone up to Hunker creek
for $2,000. Referred to the fire wardens Minstrel Club of H. M. S. Leander. as- wapd stood in the centre of the pjatforai EXAMINE THE TONGUE. from here, but are not despairing by onv for tbe Purpose of examining certain

-for report. sisted by a squad of R.M.A. and Miss ;lnd Lieut.-Ol. Gregory, who -Was near ----- o-----  means of going nHth the corps. They pr;>perties, pursuant to comim-iesian re-
E. V. Bodwell reported re the Victoria- Armson, was the best ever given in him. read the roll of the brave fifteen. The skilled physician reads yoiir condl- will go on through ,to Calgary to do ce'ved from \ ietoria by the last mail.

Chilliwack railway that he had had sev- . Saanich. Miss Armson's recital of “The A,s thp;r aames were called they one by tion by a glaffce at your tongue. If it is what they can to secure enlistment. Am ' . Rewk *he young druggist of this
eral interviews with his clients, and they ; Absent Minded Beggar” netted the sum °™-’ stepped to the platform, and amid coated and you have a bitter taste in your other passenger way Turner Thomipeoni f'^Y’ 'tormer.y # with- C. Bowes, accord-
were unfavorable to altering the terms °t $19.90. The total receipts vyere as the loud cheers and deafening (applause nnaith In the mornings he knows your °f this city, who is returning from Daw- \Dg. ^ *^be Yukon Sun, wias burned out
npon which they originally approached follows: Sale of tickets for concert. rhe crowd, they receives the tokens liver is torpid and sluggish tu.d prescribes son. He had a hard trip over the ice d!urmg the recent fire. He and his part-
the council. They-, however, would try $222.50; subscriptions by Saanich people. tlle pit>" and the host wishes of its the use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, with his dog team of five animals, which a TacPma ™an, have secured a
and get an incorporation bill through the $210.50; recitation. $19.90: total, $482.90. c le^ magistrate oa behalf of the citi- They cure biliousness, stomach troubles! be brought down on the steamer w.tu temporary place of business, and will get
legislature, so that they could deal with Expenses—Printing, $17.25, meals, lodg- Z<J2f' Dd 811 fiver and kidney disorders. One him. It was 08 degrees below when he I '“mlfresb 8t0ck a® 8<Ktn' as possioie.
tbe council later if necessary. ing, etc., foï performers, $12.75; rent of Tr<x>p<rD Amour was the first of the ill a dose, 25 cents a box. At all dealers, left Dawson. Mr. Turner was former- ! I nos. VVilson, well known rn Dawson

W. A. Woods asked for the right to piano, $6; total, $36. Net proceeds, h„leen, t0 the piattorm. He ad- ------------------------- . - ___•_______--— ly a conductor on the E. & X. railway. "s oneJ.otJ. tbt Proprietors of the opera
bave a wagon for short orders and $446.90. ri< p . ’’ ' an erectness u hieh plain.}- ,_____________Another name on the passenger list of mise, 4)ed at St. Mary s hospital of liver
lunches "on the street at nights. j The committee who undertook the i Sl>Ldier' a°d‘ sali,ted the th* steamer nos that of M. J. Heney, PompUwnt, January 22nd. Deceased was

Aid. Yates-Wlill he take out a hawk- management of the above have instruct- ,7 acco,mpanlmp:'* of the loud the contractor of .the White Pass & Yu- ”atlve of. England, 40 years of age,
er’s license? ed the hon. treasurer to raise a few dol- ^ 2°° 7 0116 7“ r:VU'1,r- Officers of the Amur say an'd unmarned'

Aid. Stewart—No; its for night hawks. laps more, thereby making a sum* of Xn-irnv wini-»/ w bt‘ George, the trip has been a very pteaeunt one, , . _
/Laughter,) Mr. Sfèwart added that he $450. which he is to forward to the hon. TmSSt Ml Si* for the weather in the North has been DGCSütiOH PrâCtlCfid
should at least pay a license, as such an treasurer of the Mansion House Fund. “oJaT? that of ™Ms™?mer. ,
institution would come into competition The committee also wish to thank the Corn ' Woodhmi^ Mo'in+i,i n’ , ^ .aB<J • Vül'°ll^>],c by the Amur of the ' foy GreôdV 3iHd Profit»
with restaurants which did pay license, following for helping to make the con- S’ ^ faroS’ S,mctde of Mrs. Grace Tenny, wife of the y . ^

The communication was received and pprt such a success, namely, V. & S. io-u<My the thousands cheered nf’each «7°^ col ector 0# customs at Juneau. loving Merchants.
Railway Company for free train. Times, mfmber ot tbetrom fnnf/fb.m ,, Sae^ was preparing to com, down to 6

R. H. Swinerton asked for the repair Colonist, and Province printing com- platform. The wildest a.oolanse w,e ^be“ «he committed the deed,
of the sidewalk around the Masonic panics for reducing charges; Saanich head when Vic Spencer went ho the tr,Jn ,usba'na j”st .siiarted1
Temple, which the Masonic Association Agricultural Society for Use of hall, platform, for he together with, Winkel her hJfef600*6 pxpK>salmn to take
had laid twenty years ago, and which Orange and Temperance societies for use are members of the local corns arid pnrh ., b^g®*® to the steamer, when- she
had cost the city nothing.in that time for of chairs, etc.: Leander Minstrel Club, and every member and frifnd- of the the heart™ Whfn*.^ beneelf through
repairs. Referred to the city engineer R M. A. squad and Miss Armson and corps were there to do them honor *

n-tbn!? tor-.Jlfp fipe programme given; Both received quite am ovation. In prç- dl
seating the purse to -Spencer, the mayor 
came to the front of the platform with 
the young Victorian and. .raising his 
voice, said that he hoped Trooper 
Si-oncer would go forth to be a credit to 
the parents he left behind. He 
ifried be would do bis best.

St- George and Fall were also loudly 
cheered, a- contingent from “up tbe line” 
which had gathered in a earner making 
quite a demon,stratum shouting, “Good 

1 old Duncans,” and cheering long and 
I loudly. Winkel was greeted with shouts 
I of “Number 6,” for that was the com- 
! painy of the Fifth of wîhch he 
i member. Each of the six mounted 
I lien,en, who had hurried down from the 

North to enlist, were also loudly cheer- 
I ed. for their stalwart bearing won them 
I many friends. This majority of them 
I were «Êtirod in undrese uniform of the 
I police. To Carp. Woodhouse, who has 
I been In the city for some time, and who, 

acting as Recruiting Officer Laurie's
f orders has chrirfi of the itfrom Mr. Bannerroan has some interests tn

Vietoà<ift,' was pi<piN«Ttè(l with .-n«t bnlv vîw m

GENA Street Cleaciig Crusade Sug- 
gested-Short Session of 

the Council.

Thousands Gather to Cheer Vic
toria’s Contribution to the 

Strathcona Horse.
Castorla is for Infants and Children. Castorta is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, - 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions 

• Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 1 
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and W-ind Oollc. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
"Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, -giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea-^The Mother’s Friend. . .

British Grenadiers.”“The
The city council sat for only one hour 

last night, the mayor aud aldermen be
ing anxious to attend the drill hall meet
ing. The “left over” business was placed 

„.<>n the table to be considered at to-bight’s 
session.

The first communication was from 
Premier Laurier, acknowledging the re-

nuls- ! Victorians gathered in their hundreds i
■

British
Le

Catena. Castoria. Loro“Oeetorl* is mrl fcxceMent 1 medicine for 
children. Mothers have rqleatedly told me 
of Us good effect -upon their-children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Castorla. is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend (t as superior to any pro 
•cription known t^ roe.”,.

H. À. ARpae*,, M.-D Brooklyn, N. *
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
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T,VITAtLETS VITALLETSFREE "Bar MAKEMake

HEALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEN.

STRONG AND 
MANLY MEN.

A careful i 
the wording d 
those people I 

relief ot the 
time. Kimbei 
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was unable td 

left his lines 
ter of surmise] 
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by no m earns

For Nerve Strength arid Illotkl health.

1 Vitall tsaro a i^wer ul nerve t br in ar.d l lood too \
They iee i iuj bruin, build, up, it*» at and strengthen 
vaste-1, wornan.ltiro-1 nerves, rer.iy the blood,-make 
every organ act^ind cause yen to iingle with new life.

Have you weak nerves or impure bloody Do you lack 
energy, ambition orvigorf Is your memory poorl Are 
you constipated? Are your kidneys inactiveT Are you 
a man and yet rut a mon, buts ufering from varicocele 
or other effects of nearly indiscretions, overwork, worry 

________ or other excesses? Are you a womananSafflicted with
^ Of thA symptoms yL ^gefeu

_______Free treRiment Rent prepaid by mall. Do not delay bnt order now.
MX.DVDOB MFG. COq BoxTBlO, v-^im tyr-ye-r-—Ohio.
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They Try t » Foist Imitation Dyes on 
Their Customers When Diamond 

Dyes Are Asked For.

down

She xvag preparing 
for a visit to her sister, Mrs. Burt, wife 
of Horace G. Bu#t, president 
Lmon Pacific railxvay. Mrs. Burt was 
on her way to Seattle to meet Mrs. 
Tenny, and the news of her sad death 
will reach her there.

. Banmenraa-n, in an interview
given at Skagway on the Atlin district 
and its placer's before the steamer sail
ed, says: “As yet little has been done 
more tb-Ap surface prospecting in the 
Atlin- district, but it has been, shoxvm 
that for mi.es in extent the country 
gives every evidence of rich, mineral de
posits, varied in character. Copper, gold 
and silver-bearing rocks are most prom
inent, and assays frequently run Into 
phénoménal figures. .Many large bodies 
at low grade ore have been located and 
are favoiiably viewed- by representative* 
of capital, and it is but a question of a 
short time when development works be
gins, and with it the consequent build
ing up of the country and beneficial 
“ffetis on Skagway."

One of the Lames Who Could Not be 
Deceived.

•for report.
The B. C. Electric Railway wrote re

ferring to the work being dime <
Bay bridge: suggested the policy 
caps and piles u.tifidr the 'span xvhic’h xvri 
not to be fined in. They riff bred to crin- 
tribute $100 in addition to thé $700 61- ' 
ready promised by them if the work was 
done. The city engineer reported that 
the work would cost $300, had thé offer 
was accepted. _ :

W. A. Ward, général ngént t>f ‘ the 
British Empire Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, suggested the placing of a 
$1,500 policy on the life of each member 
of Stratbcona’s Horse.

Aid. Beckwith pointed out that none

of theon Sock" 
of T*W A Wise women are never deceived by the 

untrue, and deceptive statements of 
greedy and profit-loving merchants and 
dealers. When a storekeeper tells you 
that some other make of package dye is 
JUST AS GOOD as the “DIAMOND,”' 
he is surely trying to mislead and de
ceive you. Successful home dyeing de
pends upon the use of Diamond Dyes; 
the use of common dyes means spoiled 
materials every time.

Rend the following letter sent to the 
proprietors of Diamond Dyes by Mrs. 
A. E. Parker, of Clarence, N.S.:

A.was sat-

4
«

. Pi 11$
mentioned that a number had mothers 1 1® your breath bad? Then your
depending on them. Received and laid j bes' friends turn their heads aside, 
on the table. i 7 bad breath means a bad liver.

was a
po-

“Please find money enclosed for Fast' 
Black Diamond Dyes for Cotton. I ean’tS 
get it here, but I am offered something

Bi
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, 

t sick headache. 25c. All druggists.
A Boer d 
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The city engineer reported as follows: 
Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 12, 1900. 

To His Worship the Mayor end Board of 
Aldermen:

Gentlemen:—I have the honor to submit 
for your oonelderatldn the following re

spect: Petition from A. J. Plneo end other*

JUST AS GOOD. The JUST AS GOOD 
may do for some people, but I want the 
‘Diamond- Dyes’ as they are the best 
made.” -*

Do not despair of curing your sick head
ache when you can so easily obtain Car
ier sLttle Liver Pills. They will effect » 
prompt and permanent cure. Their action- 
'* nnid and natural.

a.ita
’“on’tsyhe or beard » beautiful

M. M
-**..*:*■ A CO. Na»*4UA, N. H.T
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Going to 
Re-Decorate?
Why »"t enjoy the practical advantages 

offered by oar

Metallic
Ceilings & Walls

t

They are .both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fire proof and sanitary—can 
be applied over plaster if necessary—and 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline 1 showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and walls.

Metallic Roofing Go. Limited
Toronto.
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